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What is Cost Accorntirrg? Discuss briefly its important oblectives in a business firm?

(03 marks)

How cloes cosl accounting help in lhe plan|ing and control of operahons of a

business enlerprise.

01 (i)

(il)

(viii)

(ix)

(04 marks)

(ii) Describe the fufcttons ancl responsibilities of the purchasing d;paftment o{ a

man!factLIl ing organization.

(04 marks)
(iv) Whal are oppoduf ty costs'2 Are opportufily costs relevant in decislon-making?

Give examples in support of youT answer,

{04 marks)

(v) PK Co Ltd. has been buying a glven iiem in ots of 1,200 uirits, which is a stx

monlhs supply The cost per unit ls Rs 12l- and the ordeting cost ls Rs. 8t per

order. Carrying cost is 25,/o oi average invenlory cosl. you are requesleci to
calc!ia{e the savings per yeaI by buylngrin economica] orderifg quantity.

(vi)

(v i)

'Al future costs are relevant" Do you agree? Why?

{08 marks)

(03 marks)

(04 marks)

(03 marks)

(04 marks)

(Total 40 marks)

Cost Accouniing is an irnnecessary luxury for business estabiishme|ts. Do you

agree wilh the stalement? Discuss.

{03 marks)

Expiain fixed cosl and Sunk cosls? Are al llxed costs sunk costs? Explain.

Wrile a bdef note on the mea ing and objeciives of cosl aLrdit

What s a cost driver? Give three examples.(x)



02. (i)

+*
,,A firm operates a process, the details ofwhich for a period were as

There wFs no opening work-in -plogress.

During ihe period 8,250 unils were received from ihe previous process a value of

Rs. 453,750, labour and overheads incutred were Rs. 350'060 a

introduced was Rs. 24,750.

matedal

At the end of the period the closing work-in-process was 1,600 units, which

100%,complete in respect of matelials, and 60% complete in respeci of labour a

overheads.

The balance units were transferred to finished goods.

Requlrements i ,'

a. palculate the nurnbel of units transferred to finis,hed goods.

b. Calculale the cost per equivalent units produced.

Prepare ihe process accouni
(08 ma

(ii) A shop - lloor superuisor of a small faotory presents the following per unit cost

Job No.421 lo dete'mine the selliag pr;ce:

Maierials

Direct wages (18 hours @ Rs. 2 50)

i 6 hours; Department z, 4 hours)

(Departmenl X, 8 hours; Department

RS

7A

Chargeable expenses (Special stores items)

Add 33.33 Percent for expenses

Total

45

5

120

40



Ana ys s of the profii and loss A/C for lhe current year s
Rs. Rs.

'150,000 Sales

'10,000

12,OO0

8,000

Special stores ltems

lvlateriais used

trirect wages

. Departmeni X

Department Y

Department Z

Overheads l

Depa{menl X

Depadmeni Y

Depadment Z

Gross profit c/d

Selling expenses

Net profit

20,000 Gross proflts b/d

30 000

5,000

9 000

2,000

30,000

4,000

16 000

50,000

250,000 250,000

50,000

50 000 50,000

ll is also noted that average hourly wage rates for the 3 clepa rneits X, y, and Z are

srmilar. Direcl abour, hour method s followecl lo absorb overheads.

Your are required to :

Draw up a job cost sheet

Calculaie revised cost for the curenl year using actuai figLires as basist and

Add 20 percent lo total cosls to determine sellinq price.
(12 marks)

(Total 20 marks)

a.

b.

03. You are the rnanagement accoLtnlanl of publshing and p|nting oompany, which has been

asked to quote for the pdnting oi a programme lor the local Temple festival Tl]e work

would be carried out in addition 10 the normal wo* of the company. Because ofexistng
commitmenis, some weekend working would be requ recl to comp ete lhe printing of tho
programme. A lrainee accountant has produced the following cost estjmate basecl upon

lhe resou ces required as specif ed by the prod!ction manager

{:!'*"tulr! wpqqO5



You are aware that considerabie publicily coulcl be obtained for the company ifyou are i
to win this order and lhe price quoied musl be very compelitive.

The following notes are relevant to the cost estimate above :

l The paper to be used is currenty in stock at a varue of Rs. 500,000. lt is of an uous
colour which has not been used for some time. The replacement price of the pape
Rs. 800,000, whitst the scrap vatue of that in stock is Rs..2S0,0OO. The producli
manager does ilot forcsee any aiternative use fot the paper if it is not used for I
village lair ptoqrammes.

Direct.malerials\- paper (book value)
. . _ inks (purchase price)

Dl6chlabour .'r', ski ed 2SO hours @ Rs.4O0r
tl t ll 'unskilted 

,00 hours @ Rs. 3s0/-
Var;abre overhead - 350 hours @ Rs 400f
Prinling press deprecialion _ 200 hours @ Rs. 250/_
Fixed production costs - 3S0 hours @ Rs. 600^
Eslimaling deparlment costs

Rs.'000

500

240

100

35

140

50

210

40

1,315

2. The inks requii.ed ate not held in stock. They would have to be purch.ased in bulk a

cost of Rs. 300,000. B0% of the ink plrchased would be used in printing I

pr6grammes. No other use is foreseen for the remainder.

5.

4.

3 SkiJ,ed d,recl iabour s ,n s"o,1 supply and to accommooale tne pnnttng of {
programmes, 50% of the lime required wolld be worked at weekends for whicir]
premium of 25o/o above the normal hourly rate i,s paid. The normel houriy ratel
Rs. 400 per hour. 

I

##
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t hourly ri
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6 When not being used by the conrpany the printing press

lor Rs. 60.000 per "o-' f_ s earns a .o"r,rbulro_ ol,

7. Fixed prodLrclion costs are lhose absorbed nlo produc

on budgeted aclivily

Lrnlimited demand for this facilities.

(b) Explain why contrjblrtion lheory ls used as

to decision making.

B The cost of the estimating department represents I me spr:nt in discussiotls wilh the

village fa r committee concerning the printirg of its programrne.

Requirements I

(a) Prepare a rev sed cosl estinrate using the opportlrnlty cost approach, shovuing clearly

the minimum price that the company shoLrld accept for the order. Give reasons for

each resource va uaiion it yoLrt cost estimate.

(16 marks)

a basis for providing lnformalion relevanl

040

{04 marks)

(Total20 marks)

a. Dislinguish between cost aliocation cost apportionment and cost absorption.

(03 marks)

b. Explain in brief vaious methods for :pport onment ol seruice department's cost

overprooLclo depanlents.

{03 marks)

variety of lobs which require both manual and

profit and oss account for the clrrretri period is

( i) Allas Engineer ng Limited accepts a

mach ne operations. The budgeled

as follows : (Rs ln mllion)

Sa es

Cosi l

Dircct maferials

Direcl labour

Prime cost

75

Productron overheads

' Production cost

Adminlstrative, selling and dlstrlbution overheads

Proflt

10

5

15

30

45

15 60

15



25,000

15,000

Numb\r ot iobs for the period 300
'.t 

"\ \
d rit&" h"J be.n ,"c.iveo ..ecently from a customer ano the produc

depadnent ha,gprepated the following estimate ol the prime cosl required for ihe j

Other budgeted data I

Labour - hours for the pedod
' 

l\4qcJrine - hours for the petiod

Direcl malerials

Direct labour

Prime cost

Labour - hours required

l\,4achine - hours requir€d

You are required to :

Rs.2,500

2,000

4,500

80

50

b.

c.

Calculate by difterent methods, six overhead absorption rates fot a
of production overhoad a"d comment on lhe suitabilily of each.

Caloulate the production overhead cost of the order based on each of

above rates.

Give your recommendation to the company.
(14 ma

(Total 20 m


